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FRED T. DAWSON.

Fred T. Dawson, former Prlnce-- .
head coach nd direct0r

,n.Eic. t the University of Ne-

braska Since Dawson came to
years ago his teams have

l,i unusual success. During this
Le the Cornhuskers have beaten

th, otherwise undefeated Notre

Pme teams twice.

Grid Season
linnis 9

Oklahoma . . 14
1 7plgate . . .
I? (ansas . . . 7

Missouri . . 6
( pre Dame . 34

2 (ansas Aggies 0

t Opponents . . 77
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j FRANK DAILEY.
Auk Dailey, playing his first

"1 Varsity football has been
I m opportunity in many games.
fltk one of the fastest halfbacks
f " iquad anH Is

-- 6ruea Dy oacn. bcnuue
Vln? greater TOB8ibilitiR!i than..., . ' .s wno have played at Ne--

Injuries hv himiun.il Vim
Khout most of the season.

. uiga scnooi xooiDau

L He U a member of Alpha
vnnega.
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LEO SHERER.

Leo Shere, former Nebraska end,
has been coaching the ends on the
Varsity squad. Under his leadership
many fine ends have been developed
on the squad.

WILLIARD E. BURNHAM.

Williard E. Burnham, end,
played in several games in the
latter part of the season. As
the season progressed Burnham
showed his ability and should
be a strong contender for a
place with the regulars next
year.

He is a strong defensive end
and has enough ability to catch
passes to make him dangerous
on offense. Burnham's home
is in St. Francis, Kansas. He is
a member of Omega Beta Pi.
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DOUGLAS MYERS.

Douas Myers, fullback has shown

himself to be a great defensive man.

vtr lias stonned the plunges of

many teams this season, but his work

in the Illinois game, when he threw

"Red rcranira lor losses, --r
tacular.

Myers la also a reliable line-i- ta

..io the ball over
plunger.
the goal-lin- e for Nebraska', only

touchdown in tne in owe -
Myers' home is at Ellis, but he star-

red in high school football at Beat-

rice high. He is a membed of Delta

Tau Delta.
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JOE WEIR.
Joe Weir, "little brother" of Cap-

tain Ed Weir, has played guard with
the regulars all season in spite of
the fact that he' weighs only 165
pounds.

Weir has been developing fast all
season and with more weight he
should make an excellent running
mate for his brother at tackle.

Weir is also a good kicker and his
abtiily may sometime be valuable.
Weir's home is in Superior and he is
a member of Acacia fraternity.

ELSWORTH F. DUTEAU.
Elsworth F. Duteau, halfback, has

been playing his first year of Varsity
football. He is fast, shifty, and a
good plunger.

Duteau may be counted upon to
be a dependable back during the rest
of his Varsity career. His home now
is in Lincoln. He is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

ROY MANDERY.
" Roy Mandery, end on the Varsity

squad, played in most of the games

this year because of his ability to
catch passes. Mandery is heavy and
fast and with another year's experi-

ence should make one of the best
ends in the Valley.

He played high school football at
Tecumseh with his brother Avard,
now halfback on the Varsity squad.
Mandery is a member of Kappa Sig
ma.
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WILLARD D. DOVER.
Willard D. Dover, end, has been a

consistent worker with the squad
since the beginning of the season. He
is heavy enough to make a good end,
but is lacking in experience. His
work with the reserves has caused the
Varsity considerable trouble in prac-

tice sessions.
Dover's home is in Madison. He is

a member of Alpha Sigma Phi.

JOE WOSTOUPAL.

Joe Wostoupal, center, got his op-

portunity to play with the regulars
when Hutchinson was injured in the
Illinois game.

When once in the line-u- p Wostou-

pal proved himself to be a great cen-

ter and when Hutchinson was able to
return to the squad the coaches
thought it advisable to leave Wos-

toupal at the center of the line and
change Hutchinson to tackle.

This is Wostoupal's second year in
Varsity. His home is in West Point
He is a member of Delta Upsilon.
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GAIL FORD.

Gail Ford, is one of the many
promising ends on the Varsity squad.
Ford was given a chance in a number
of games this season and while inex-

perienced he is thought to have great
possibilities. With more experience
he should make a valuable player.

Ford's home is in Lincoln. He is
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
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ROB ROY ROBERTSON.

Rob Roy Robertson, Nebraska
right end, is a wonderful defensive
end. It was largely because of the
work of Robertson that "Red"
Grange did so little in the Nebraska-Illino- is

game. Time and again Rob-

ertson went down under punts and
spilled Grange, who was playing safe-

ty, before he was started.
Robertson is not particularly fast,

but he shows an uncanny ability to
break away from blockers and go
down the field. Usually the man
with the ball finds himself deposited
on the turf almost before he has
firmly clasped the ball.

WILLARD BROiMSON.

Willard Bronson, quarterback, is
one of the most valuable backs on the
Varsity squad. Bronson can kick
and pass and is a good line-plung-

His ability to return punts is also
valuable.

Bronson is one of the best passers
on the Varsity squad. His work in
the Kansas Aggie game was brilliant

Bronson gained his high school
football experience in Colorado, but
he now lives in Lincoln. He is a
member of Delta Tau Delta.
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WARREN E. OCDEN.

Warren E. Ogden, guard, has been
one of the most dependable players
on the Varsity squad, weighing over
two hundred pounds, Ogden has
often been sent in to bolster up the
line on defense.

Ogden has played in most of the
games this season. His home is in
Genoa. He is a member of Alpha
Sigma Phi.
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JOHN RHODES.

John Rhodes, known as "Choppy,"
has developed into one of the most
terrific rs ever known on
a Nebraska football team.

Rhodes was given an opportunity
to play in the backfield at the be-

ginning of the season, due to injur-

ies to many of the regular backs.
Once there he proved so valuable
that there was no thought of shifting
him back to end.

Rhodes has got away for many
long runs this season, solely because
of his great driving power. He is
now recognized as the most danger-

ous back in the Missouri Valley and
is a marked man in every game Ne-

braska plays.
Rhodes played high school football

at Ansley. He is a member of Sig-

ma Nu.

PAUL RISTINE.

Paul Ristine, fullback, has been
understudy for Myers at this position
all season. Ristine is a fine line-plung- er

and he should be very valu-

able to the Varsity next year.
Ristine starred in high school foot-

ball at Shenandoah, Iowa. This is

his first year on the Varsity squad.

He is a member of Phi Kappa Psi.

TED SMITH.

Ted Smith, halfback, has been one
of the hardest workers on the squad.
While not a brilliant football player,
he is steady and is a hard fighter.

Smith has played in several games

this season. His home is in Holbrook.
He is a member of Kappa Psi.
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LADD J. HUBKA.

Ladd J. Hubka; young brother of
Ernest Hubka, famous Nebraska full-

back, has played guard with the regu-

lars for the past two years.
Hubka started out to be an end

but was converted by Henry Schulte
into an excellent guard. Hubka's,
borne is in Virginia, Nebraska. He is
a member of Delta Tau Delta.
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